ASNT Online Application Payment Methods Offered.

Payment must be received in full before the application is processed. The online registration will accept credit cards but will also allow the application to be submitted without payment if paying by check or wire transfer.

REMINDER: The application approval process will not begin until full payment has been received including any outstanding balances or late fees.

If the option to pay later is selected; the application will only be held for 15 business days (3 calendar weeks). Failure to make payment will result in the application discarded and the application process to start again. You will be provided with a proforma invoice number to reference when you send in your payment and receive an email from ShopASNT.org with your receipt of the payment. Below is the ASNT payment policy.

- Applications will not be processed until payment is received and applied.
- All payments need to be made in United States currency and checks drawn from a U.S. bank. Applicants are responsible for all taxes, banking and other service fees, including all applicable withholding taxes.
- We accept the following credit cards: Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express.
- Mail checks to: ASNT, PO Box 11528, Columbus, Ohio 43228 USA
- Send checks by courier services to: ASNT, 1711 Arlingate Lane, Columbus, Ohio 43228 USA
- When paying by electronic/wire transfer:
  - Applicants are responsible for all electronic transfer and banking fees.
  - Add a $30.00 USD handling fee for electronic payments not drawn on a U.S. bank.
  - Reference the ASNT proforma invoice number found in your online application.

  Send funds to:
  Beneficiary: The American Society for Nondestructive Testing Inc
  Abbr.: THE AMRIN SOC FR NNDSTRCTV TESING
  Federal Tax ID# 31-1231529
  Bank Name: The Huntington National Bank
  ABA Routing Number: 044000024
  Swift Code: HUNTUS33
  Account Number: 01893692967
  The Huntington National Bank
  7 Easton Oval
  Columbus, OH 43219

- For certain countries, payment can be made to the agent or NSO in that country. If there is an NSO or agent in your area that information will be presented in the application process.